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John R. McGee.
Attornay-at-Law.

Practice in all the state courts 
Examine Land Titles and Furnish 
Abstracts of Titles from Records. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, Texas.

H. C. B«n4*lsh. S. C. Winums.
Randolph 6* W illiam s,

Attorn.y. At Law.
Will raAcrica in all Courts. 

PLAINVIEW. - TEXAS.

L.O. Wilson,L.W.Dalton.Berne Wilson 
Wilson. Dalton & Wllaon. 

Attorneys-at- Law,

Burton-Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock,

Big Springs, Texas

Will practice in all Courts 
on the Plains.

Texas.P l a in  T iB w ,

W . D. Benson, 
L A W Y E R .

Will practice in courts of Lub- 
b4)ck and adjoining counties.

Lubbock. Taxaa.

J. J. Dillard.
Lawyer.

Lubbock, Texas.
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and 
’  SURGEON
Office: Star DrugCo.,

SiubboeV
eat Side of Square

Dr. P. D. Reynolds, 
Phyalclan and Surgeon.
Off!o« tt\« reLl»9<« Pĥ rmaî y.

A. J. ROE.
Lumber 6t Wire

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.

Lubbock. T oxol. .

W, M. CRAWFORD.

P r«L C tlo a l J o w o l o r .

Solicits all Claasea of Watch 
Repairing. Office in 

Palace Pharmacy. 
Lubbock T exas.

Bulls in service, Columbus XII, 86,696, half broth
er to the $10,000 Dale. Puritan 120,197. Sired 
by Sotham'a Improver 94020. Good, robust, pure 
bred, range-raised Herefords for sale. The 
purest breed The best rustlers.

/

GroTcsville Locals.
Miss Kate Elkin has been 

visiting Miss Lizzie Elkin for 
several days.

The pleasant face of I. A. 
Boys peeped in at our door 
last Friday.

Plain envelopes, tablets and 
pcacHf foa sale at the post
office

Turnips and turnip greens 
by the wagon load. Come 
and get all you want— free.

W. S. Elkin, the rustler of 
Grovesville, is off to Canyon 
after bis winter supply of 
coal. He looks ahead. .

Harvesting is tlie order of 
the day. Everybody seems 
to be in a rush to get their 
big crops in before frost.

The young folks enjoyed a 
social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hart last Friday 
night.

Quite a crowd was out to 
church last Sunday, but, as 
usual, we were disappointed 
by the non-appearance of the 
preacher.

J. C. Bowles left for Can
yon last Saturday. He says 
he is going to have a fire for 
his wife to warm by when 
winter comes.

I do wonder what the gin 
company at Lubbock thinks 
about the grist mill and feed 
crusher? If other counties 
do Lubbock’s grinding, she 
is going to lose some trade.

Will and the Professor 
have gone to the Strip again. 
Gee whiz! but don’t they like 
to go there? I wonder if 
anything else is going to 
happen. It’s Strip in their 
work, Strip in their eating 
and Strip in their dreams.

By the john-browns, if 
Lubbock does not get out of 
the bog hole, Grovesville will 
get the railroad and grist 
mill, too; then you’ll be in a 
fix. Hut I’se dun tole yer 
t’ opin yer eyes an’ see wat 
yer gwine git up ferniust!

Why wouldn’t it be a good 
idea for the post offices out 
in the country to get phone 
connection with Lubbock. If 
we needed a doctor we could 
get one in half the time. 
Then, if we needed anything 
from the store, we could just 
phone the merchant to send 
it out on the st.ige, (then 
fool them by not paying for 
it). Shady.

House Flies and Typhoid.
Of all tlie jiests tliere are 

none so common, so uunier- 
ooa and so diseasespreading 
aa the hoUseflios. People 
have beeooi# ao accustomed 
to this Kttle eneniy that 
little is ever iHonght con
cerning the injury done so 
silently. The houseflyi-auses 
■is many funeral processions 
as cause in
the land. SoinetiiuhA-^ie 
housefly is looked upon us 
an innocent scavenger, a 
ble.ssing rather than u curst*, 
but the inistiike concerning 
the good that the housefly 
doe.s is that its habits and 
offences are not known. Out 
of a possible 100 ca.ses of 
typhoid fever the common 
housefly can claim 00 per 
cent as his own work.

The fly i.s fond of all 
putridness and places where 
germs abide th4*re also is the 
housefly found, for the germ 
of any aiid all diseases is the 
accompaniment of filth and 
decay. The favorite resort 
and food of tlie fly is found 
about stables. A stable 
near a dwelling is as filtln* 
arrangement us a buman 
could bring about him, for 
there will be the liousefl '̂ 
hatchery and back and forth 
from kitchen to barn the flies 
daily go, now on the food 
for the table, now on the 
refuse of the stable. Tbe 
typhoid germ brwds and 
thrives in variousexcrement, 
especially about outhouses. 
One imcared for outhouse 
near a kitehen is a death 
trap for the family of 
human beings that eat in 
the dining room. The fly 
enters the kik-hen with 
typhoid germs clinging to 
its feet and soon tli4*se germs 
are depositeil here and there 
in the food on tlie dining 
table or in the kitch(*n. The 
germ finds lodgement in the 
system of some member of 
tbe family and typhoid is 
the result—perhaps death. 
An epidemic of tli4* di.seuse 
often follows a single case 
because the exm*ta was not 
careil for, left where the flies 
could become loaded with 
germs, return to the house 
and inoculate food and 
water wherev4*r they settled.

I)e( aying f”uit ii; not, by 
any means, exempt from 
typhoid germs.

toTo Cattle Shippers: Heit*ford is
in fine condition for the Fall Shipment of Cattle. Good 
Grass and Plenty of Water on the trail. This Trail is Free. 
There are 12 sections of Free Grazing ground near the 
stock pens. Should you be turned down by the govern
ment inspector on account of scab, W. B Daraeron will 
furnish everything anil dip your cattle for 7c i>er head.

JNO. E. FERGUSON.
ll-4t Chairman Hereford Trail C o m u /'* ^
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The Avalanche
FwMlske4 Cv*ry Tri4»y by 

T h « Av».l*nclM  Publishing Co., 
lnoars*rsts4-

J. J. Dillabd, Editor
■ntsrsd st the Lubbock Poit- 

fles  for  trsniniiMiou through the 
sill St u con d -clsw  uistter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

The Greatest Yet.
The West 'J'exan Fair to be 

held at Abilene, September 
‘irt to .‘10, 18 a West Texas 
proposition and all {>eople of 
this section are cordially in
vited to co*oi>erate with the 
people of Abilene to make it 
a great success.

The indications are now 
is going to be veryOoa Year....................................  ^ I t h a t  it

SlaMoDthB...................................  I 1 ♦ * * « inmch the best entertainment
DM.T«i.,p.rinchp,rmonth .1 ..ij" ' •'inrt evnr K-oii in our
ProfgMlonal Cards, per mo........  I oo j part of the state.
Local Readers, per line...........  10

Where no time contract Is made all 
notices and “ ads" will be run until 
ordered out.

FRIDAY, SEl’TEMBEH 22. 190.S.

III-

Nearly every comity in the 
West will be represented in 
the Hgricnitnral and live 
stock departments and that 
will mean a great big adver
tisement along the proper

: CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, ;
DEALERS IN

S e w e v a V  "W CeTcVvaaiJvse
We carry nlniost everytliing in the (leneral Merchandise line, and ask 

for a share of your trade. We would lie glad to hare 
you cull and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Et<\ ,

* Lubbock, Texas. *

Could not some one In
duced to put in a telephone i ‘ V. * , * , lilies of the resources of this
exchange at. .V,- |,
'̂ CVlid be tpiitea.eonvenienee
as well as 
naent.

a jiaying invest-

We suggest 
be stal led up withinthe next 
few weeks and see if it is in 
good repair. If not, then it 
can lie repaiivd before the 
ginning seaton begins.

Lovers of fast horses have 
la rich, rare treat in store, as 

_ _ _ _  about forty of the best horses
that tlie gin lintlip  South and West are

Our Grovesville r o r - 
respondent calls tin atten
tion of our men hants to tin- 
fact that we ne*‘d a grist 
mill in this town. He is 
correct when he states that 
if the people are compelled 
to go elsewhere to mill, that 
Lubbock will lose tra<le.
This proposition should be 
given due eonsiderntion

trustees think iorder davDon’t tin 
that it would be to tlie in
terest of all concerned to 
have the well at the si-hool 
house repaired sind a small 
windmill ere«-ted o v e r  if.’ If 
the trustees were bothered 
by school children coming to 
their places after water, they 
would attend to this at 
once.

booked to In* on hand, and 
the director promise that 
every race shall be clean and 
honest.

'I he 27til will lie fanners 
and labor union day.sjieeclies 
on the ground will be made 
by distinguished oflicers of 
the State Fanners ITiion and 
some of the strongest Labor 
rnion leaders in the state.

The 2Mth will be Abilene 
day, when Senator Bailey 
and all the candidates for 
governor will he expected to 
make talks

The 2‘.Uh will he fraternal 
and many noted

f -•
■4

orators will he present.
The general admission fee 

will be only 'Jfic. and the 
railroads have announced 
special r a te s  to and from 
Abilene.

Coming to Lubbock.
A stviisli and up to date 

Seamstress and Trimmer will 
have their Upening Sale at 
Tubbs Bros’ , on Oct. . 7th. 
Have trimmed in New York 
and other large cities. Come 
to see us.

I da andLki.a Montoumkkv.

’'Mi l l inery. .
^arf Oi'dgt'S a Sp^ciaf’bV-

We prepay expres.soii all orders 
umountInK to iMo.oo and over. 
We carry a full line of the famous
:---- Gold Medal Hete,’’ — :
the very acme of tailored ele- 
iraiice. Dre.ss huts ranging In 
price from $2 to $2.‘).
Tnal SoIrcTtSd.

T d r s .  5 *  S -  'W tooTv,
SvTVwq&,'5ex&s.Lock Bok Ho »3

Lvibbocke Plain view & Canyon
Stage Line

-Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO WAITING. Take night train at 8
------ o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

licaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview •» p. ni.
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock ♦> p. m.
Leaves Plainview at 0 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p. ni.
Leaves Canyon at 0 a.m. Arrives at Plainview -5 p .m .
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview 12..'iO Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $3. Round trip f.'i.

That 
Watch of Yours

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $y.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY RHEA, 
Plainview. Texas.

Bichard Walsh, 
of the J A ranch, 
rather costly experiment at 1 all

Exhibits Wanted.
The Avalanche wishes to 

get a selection of farm pro- 
!?• j duets to be placed on exhibi-
manager I tion at the Dallas Fair. We 

reis)rts a j would l>e glad that any and 
who have n ic e  samples

killing loco on the ranch, 
says the Clarendon Banner- 
Stockniaii. He was trying a 
concoction advertised exten
sively as a sure cure for 
Johnson grass and weeds, 
using the stnil around the 
ranch headquarters for the 
extermination of these pests. 
He obtained good results, 
and it occurred to him that 
if it would kill weeds it 
would have a like effect on 
loco. Accordingly it was 
tried on a patch of that weed 
and the effect was beautiful, 
the loco disappeared like 
magic. The cattle in the 
paatnre found the spot, how
ever, and there was some
thing very much to their 
liking in the stuff for they 
ate up the dirt all around 
where the mixture was ap
plied. The result was thej 
death of five head of cattle. 
Needleas to say the experi
ment was immediately called 
off. Mr. Walsh says he was 
emboldened to try theexiieri- 
ment by the fact that the 
staff was advertised to be 

armless in its effect on man 
>r beast.

will brim; them in by the 
2otli of October, and we 
will ship them to Dallas free 
of expense to you. We wish 
samides of the following:

Six ears best corn. June 
and other kinds.

Best wheat, i bushel.
Best (<ats, i bushel.
Best onions. A bnsliel.
Best sweet and Irish pota

toes, i bushel each.
Exhibit of fruit, all kinds.
Exhibit of best beets.
Exhibits of iniaze, , kaffir 

corn, sorgbuni. cotton, broom 
corn, etc.

Would be glad to have the 
names of parties who expect 
to furnisti samples. Varieties 
that are quick to perish, we 
would suggest that you bring 
tliem about Oct. IH or 19th.

T hk A vai-anthk.

Has needs as well ns you 
have. Yon need denning 
and fixing up on<-e in n 
while, ami so do»‘s your 
watch. .About once u year 
your watch mn-dscleaning 
and oiling. It is then yon 
want to  tliink of me. 'I'he 
best of attention is given 
wlietlier it bn the best or 
the poorest make of watch
es. Norton is thoroughly 
eijuipped with tools, and 
1ms had several years (*x- 
perience in the handling 
of watches. Let him tix 
up your timepii-ee. .

5vme a

It may be that you think 
your old clock is worn out 
because you can’t make it 
mn, but it might not be so 
baflly worn as yon think. 
Take it down to Norton’s and 
get him to fix it for you 
Perhaps he can save your 

j buying another clo<*k.

Saoe A
oxjer \Vve

^  SsUVvxve 
£»v ,tve.

Yon can watch him through 
tl’.e window,

< HUcciit Tiiblw HroUiors'. 
west sUli> of Miiiiiiv.

&ubhocV, — :— 'iex.as.

M akes C o n n e ct io n  w it h  North a n d
South Bound trains a.t C staline

Leaves Lubobek at 7 a. m. Arrives at Loekney at 5 p. m.
Leavas Ltn-kney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at ft p ra

Fare from Lubbock to Estellne $7.00. Round tiip $12..'’i0.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney $:t.00. Round trip $,j.fto.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props,

FOR FURTHER INI'ORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A, GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. Loc-kuey, Tex.

School Chtldren Wanted,
T O  M A K E  M ONEY!

Call at the store any after-Paper Hanging.
House painting. Satisfac-1 i“ >un between four and five 

tion guaranteed. i o’clock. A bright boy or girl
n-4t W M. Rn-̂ s. lean make from $1 to $3 a

Notice.
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell, of 

Aiuarillo, Specialist oi the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
will be in Hereford on Sept.

; week, 
i 10-4t

J. I). Cau>wku., 
Lubbock, Texas.

Th.
edges

Avniunche acknowl- 
r<‘cei]tt of n seaHon 

ticket for the West Texas
hth and 7th,and in Clarendon Fair, to beheld at Abilene 
on Sept. 27th and 28th, IhO.'i. j September 2b to .‘lotli. By

,,,. j"*-**̂  I I the way the nmnagement is
lime »avedw money »av«l we |,r,.,liet timt n

With an Eagle Kaffir Corn ; j^reat timeis c oming.
Header yon can head as nmch i
grain in one day as a dozen | The Education that Equips, 
men can in a week. For sale
by the Western Windmill A 
Hardware Co.

Graduates of the ilrpaf 1‘anbandle Scboolarc equipped for any career.
The course includes Literature, .Mathematics, LanKuaKcs, Sciences, Music, Art and Elocution. Hoard In I co-operative club, 8«a month; In dor- 

This cool weather is a gen-11'’ '̂orleK. *10tofl2a month. Write
tie reminder of what s coming -,-0^ a m a  r i llo a c a  dem y 
a little later. Are yott ready. • c. j. a.. iTincipai.

B. F. Daugherty, 
'BVfiicV.smUVv axvA

f

All orders given me will re
ceive my very best at tention.

h o r se sh o e in g
A SI'ECIALTY . .

Your Patronage is SolieittHl. 
Satisfaction Gnarnnteed . .

Lubbock, Texas.

T ) . 'K I\ xW\TV8^

XocaV axvA btvsXTumtiAaV 
K lv i& v c  ow  sVvot\

wtAvtt, awtaxBKtTt, 

t̂a&0T\a\>Ve "itruvs
a\

I’resent Address
&uhbocV,

J
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Where’s your Kummer wages?
Buy your niachiue oil at 

Star Drug Store. 10 21
Nice September weather 

for the last few days.
FOR SALK:—Kiglit sows; 

cheap. A NUT W ilson.
J. W. Dalton, o f the east 

side, was in town Wednesday.
Call for Kentucky Natural 

Leaf tobacco. It wHl suit 
you.

J. B. Thomas, of Lyiin 
county, was in the coming 
railroad town today.
. S. A. Richmond ma<le a 
Hying trip to his ranch 
Thursday of this week.

J. T. Brown, connuis.sioner 
of i)recinct .‘1, was in town 
on business today.

Rev. ,1. M. Lane, one <»f the 
best citizens of Terry county, 
was in town Tuesday.

Don’t fail to see the latest! 
iniprorement on the .John 
Deere Disc Blow.

S. A . Richiuoml it Co.
II. V. Edsall,of the north

east portion of the county, 
was in the hub to<iay <»n 
Imsiness.

Deposits in the First 
National Bank, of Lubbock, 
at close of business Sept. lb. 
amount to

Freight Kngineer J«>hn

Local and Personal

We have one of the best 
schools in the Panhandle.

Kentucky Natural Leaf is 
sold by all grocerymen.

J. K. Milwee spent a day 
or two in town this week.

Miss Annie Tubbs visited 
relatives in the city for a few 
days this week.

W. A. Sedgwick, of Silver- 
ton, was in town this week 
with a load of nice a))}>les.

A. A, Peoples, who has 
been »iuite sick, is now' able 
to be out again.

A. B. CriHitii, ofSilverton, 
was in our town one day tliis 
w'eek.
Uncle Billie Tubbs, one of thei 

staunchest men in Hockley j 
county, was in town ttslay. j

J. K. Woodard of Terry 
county, was in town 'I'hurs- 
day of this week.

11. C. Pearson, a prominent 
cattle man of Crosby, was in 
the city Monday. , i

f). J. Hooks, the popular| 
drummer, was in our townj 
Thursday.

Lee Aculf returned from 
Hereford Thursday, where 
he had l>een for some time on 
business.

Dick I.attimore. of Plain- 
view, was here Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, on

L s s fs  O u t  F or T he  

! - 23rd - !
"\De xvo\x) Vvaxie

mos\ \o da\e Vvxve 
0̂ ôods e\)ev

S»aA.\es' ac\^ BavTvvsVtevs,

* i^ ex a s . J

$ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
T o Lo&.r\ on Plains La.nds. 

Long T im e.

O. S T O  L L Y  ̂
H la inview , Texas.

Meadow Medleys.

Chidester came in Thursday i business, 
with a big loa<l of local ■ 
freight.

Carpenter Agnew a n dj Klder fhos. (L Nance, a 
others are making some at-j^' '̂*’'**̂ *®*' minister, w i l l  
tractive improvements on the 1 B a p t i s t  church 
r»“sidence of Jno. F. Robins(»n. j ^̂ ***’Ŝ *̂ ’ O’ riday). All arej

.1. I). Crowlev, on.. ..f the '‘ “ "■''•I
( ’•H'hran county citizens, was

As we hardly ever see any 
thing from this part of the 
land, we will try to tell l!ie 
Avalanche n*aders what b:i.s 
happened <lown here.

W. A. Wyatt is pruniog 
maize this w’eek.

A. W. Blankinshij) is cut
ting 11. (t. Way’s feed

I L .'r . LKSTKi:. I’ rcN. o .  I..SL.\TuN, V. I*., W. S. POSEY, C»»hler

No. 6195
CapitdLl Stock $40«000.00
Surplus & Un.Prof. 10,000.00
Ind. Responsibility 200*000.00

i $ 25d * 000.00
Wt'. oxtcrid to oiircustoriiors I'very uccoinmcxlatlon consUtent wlthgood 

UiiiikiiiK'. H you liavc no ISatik account, open one, and begin to build up 
a iTedit for yonrsolf. You may not need credit now, but tiie time will 
come wlien you will.
l.uniMx K, . . . . . . . .  TaxA*.

JO E  S. PENNEY. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
d’hey are preparing to lira lid Agents for the j Livery, Feedm • m m W 1. and Sale S table

transacting business in town 
Wednesday.

.Im>. 'I'lilibs catue in from 
Canyon Wednesday with a 
big load of freiglit for the 
city of Lubbock.

FOR S A L K :— One gootl 
steel range; been in use abotit
two years: sell cheap; ^B1 j Avalanche
accept freight aud feed " ‘ Caching 
payment. .1. B. Moiilkv.

Bob Montgomery, the old- 
tiimt stage man, was down 
from Plainview this week 
hKiking after his interests 
in oiir city.

Mrs, Avalanche and the 
little Avalanches are vi.siting 
at Tucumcarri, .\. M., and

is

.Ino. T. Lofton, of Fort 
Worth, manager of the Llano 
cattle company's ranch in 
Garza county, wms in this 
city several days this week.

Kentucky Natural Leaf 
tobacco is the same size plug 
as Drummond Natural Leaf. 
Kentucky Natural Leaf costs 
you 20c per plug, or 00c 
per pound. 10 41

L. W. Roberts, of Block i 
Twenty, assisted by Jack 
White, moved the Roberts

J. M. Parrish, injiiretl 
by a well machine falling on 
him, aud who is here for 
treatment, is improving and 
hopes are entertained for his 
recovery,

K. F, Klkin has gone to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Kb- 
hersol, at Stanton, and will 
go from there to Lubbock 
county to visit his son, 
VV'̂ oody.—Abilene Reporter.

Kentucky Natural Leaf 
tobacco is better than the 
competitive brand of natural

the K 
We

L calves, 
regret to

John Deere 
Buggies

Good Teams

Prices ILigKt

residence into town Wedues-ji^af, ami it costs you less
day. Mr. Roberts is moving 
to town for school benefits.

Fixing to go to town? Well 
look in your trunk and get 
your watch that you have 
liad in there for some time, 
thinking that it is not worth 
fixing, and take it to Norton, 
the exjiert watch man, and 
see what he thinks about it. 
He will advise you honestly.

It will please 
10-4t

money, d'ry it. 
yoti.

Miss 8ina Compton, one of 
Terry county’s nu'st popular 
young ladies, was a guest of 
Mrs. (ieo. (I.nrter several days 
this week. It is rumored
tliat site is to be married 
soon to W. 1’. Dixon, the 
popular county clerk of Terry 
county.

see Miss 
Belinda Clifford leav»̂  us.

Ofops are line and the i peo
ple are making good lie.id-̂  Good Rigs
way saving their feed.

The school is making line, Careful Drivers
progress. We wish the Icaclicr' 
and pupils success.

Sam Arnett now lias po.s-1 
session of his ranch in lliisj 
county. '

We wonder what Frank 
Jackson wants with a innv 
buggy when the girls are <o 
good on foot.

T. S. Jackson and wife 
have gone to Colorado tMtVj 
after a line of winter in -r-' 
chandise.

Why did a cerlcain young 
man want to know where Mr.
Wyatt ate supjier Saturday 
night?

The eleven o'clock sermon, 
preached by Rev, Swiney, 
was largely attended Sunday.
J. W. Barrington united with 
the church.

S l’AY Bo y .

We have the celebrated 
Moline wagons, Iriick w.igons,

Mohn Deere disc plows, har
rows, and other plows too 
numerous to mention. See 
our goiKls liefore making 
your purchase.

S. A. Richmond «V: Co.

Ne Lubbock. Texas*

J. D, Caldwell,
#

0 »a / rr  in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries dc Hardware.
VVe prom ise you honest treatm en t, 

and ask  for part o f your trade.
L u bbock , T*x*a.

League Program for Sunday, September 24th, 1905.

e
i

 ̂ reader—Willie Beatty.
 ̂ Subject: The ( )peii tJiurch as an Kvaiigelizing Agency. 
 ̂ Song: “ My Faith Looks lTj» to Tht>e, ’ —Leaguers.
 ̂ Scriptural Heading: Ltike, ,5:l-,3: Acts, 16:14-15; 
 ̂ Corinthians, —by Leader.
 ̂ Prayer—by W. I). Benson.
 ̂ Song: “ Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?”— Leaguers.

Select Heading—by La la Boone. 
i “ Power of P<‘rsonal Inllnence in Winning Men for 
i Christ.”— Mrs. W. 1). Benson.
i Vocal Duet—Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. Norton. 
i Seutence Piayer— Leaguers,
0 Heading; Psalm X C —Willie Beatty,
1 Song: “ Iŝ t us Crown Him.” — Leaguers
0 D*ague Benediction.
0 J

I



Acuff'Articles.

J. M. 
Canyon.

Queen hat* gone to

Notice to Shippers.’
Amarillo, Texae, August *J2, 1!U)5. 

Beginning Saturday, August 2H, and continuing there
after on every Monday and Saturday up to and including 

J. J. Baker returned from i December 23,1905, we will run regular stock trains to
Kansas City, St Joseph and Chicago market^ on the 
following schedule:
Leave

Canyon Tuesday. ;
J. W. Dalton has been on j 

the sick list the past week.
Brother Sanders filled his ' 

regular appointment here j 
last Sunday. j

Uncle Jimmie Clark and 
wife were out to preaching 
Sunday.

L. and Chaa. of Kata-' 
cado, were down Sunday to
see the A c u f f  p e o p le . On arrival at \Vellin»rton or Fiinpori.a sliipiiuMits tliat cannot make di-sti*

. rwovio Athotix ' nation witliin tlic :iMhour limit will t** unloaded for the reauirt-rl feed, water
iiAr. l /a  18, 1 1 ueu » as provided for by the U. S. (!overnnienl Ucgulations. They will be

Texas is prospecting in o u r  ; reloaded in afterinxm and reach Kansas City and .St. Jaseph markets on 
’ . . . . i the followin>; day. Thes«‘ trains are intended to take care of the small ship-

COmmunity w ith  a view Ot merits whleh would otherwise have to tie handled on way freights, but on
laix-onnl of the nwessity of jfatlierinif these shipments all iilontr tlie line we 
'cannot iriiarantee tlie alxivc schedule at all times. \Vc will continue to 

• handle trainloiid shipments, with proper notice, on any day of tlie week as 
m ox ilig  suits tlie sliipiH'r. Shippers will tile orders for cars at least three days tie- 

an d  ' fore date on which they intend to load, and lonner notice shoulci lie ({iveii 
wtiencver isosible. A. L. CONRAD, TraLffic Mo,nager.

Arrive

Bovina 8 30 a.m. Monday Saturday
4 •Hei*eford 10 30 “ b 4

Canyon 12 00 m s 4 4 4

Amarillo 2 00 p.m. # a 4 4

Washburn 2 40 “ 4 i 4 '

Panhandle 3 30 “ 4 4 4 4

Pa in pa 4 50 “ * % 4i

Miami 5 50 *• 4 4 i 4

Canadian 7 00 “ 4 4 4 4

Higgins 8 30 “ 4 4 4 •

W'oodward 11 00 “ 4 4 4 4

Wellington 8 00 a.m. Tuesday Sunday

Big Springs & Gail Stage
------ MAKES CXJNNBCnON W ITH-------  1

locating.
Everything i s 

along nicely, cutting 
patting up feed being the 
general order of the day.

A. L. Blakey has sold out 
to A. M, Powell. We hojte 
our newcomer will prove to 
be as good a neighbor as 
Mr, Blakey. Mr. B. thinks 
of locating some where in tlie 
the community.

The Acurt school opened 
Monday morning with a good 
attendance \ number nf 
the j)atrons were present and 
very interesting talks were 
made by P. F. Brown anti 
others. The jteople are look
ing forward witli great hoj>es 
for a good s c 1io <t1.

H acp  ̂ J.AIK.

Texas 9t Pacific BIG SPRINGS.
Leaves GAIL# at 8 a. in.
.\rrives at B IG  SPR IN G S at p. in.
Leaves ” atHn. m.
.\rriveh nt G A IL  at 5 p. m.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

Petssengers.
We visit Express Oftlce, Each Mornlna. No delay, on our part, when 

Express <• order^.
FARE from Big Springs to Lubbock, • es.60
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Return lO.oO

For further information, address
H A L E  (8l h a l e , Ge.il, Texas.

p.m.
pm .

Lvibbock. Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makes connection with the Texas <fc Pacific Ry at Big

Springs.
Leaves Luhhock at 7 a.tn. Arrives at Gail at 7 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 

P rom pt and Courteous eLttention to 
Pavssengers.

Fare from Lubbock to Gail $4 00 
Round Trip 7.00

• •AUKKI I. AND l’KOMI*'r ATTENTION OIVKN EXPRESS.
FOR FliRTHER INFOMATION 

Address
H. W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

T h e  Best  
P pe r s .

For Sale.
Eight section pa.sture. 

school and five leased; 
improvements: fencetl 
croesetl fenced. Also

The papers you want are tlie paix?rs 
tliat will suit your entire family t^st. 
•\ combination tliat will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record.
Tlie Record In a neneral newspaper 

, , of the liesl tyi>o. Ably edited, splen- 
^9*1 ; (jjfjiy iiiiist rateil, it carries a news 
one service wliieti is the tiest tliat

three ■ 
good :

section school land, located 
within three miles ttf twoi 
good schools. Address,

W. S . E i.k in ,
V4t Grovesville.

knowi».(l(r'‘ and cxiierience can sug
gest. Special features of tlie Record ! 
appeal to the lioiisewife. tlie farmer, 
the stockralser and tlie artisan.

Tlie colored comic pictures printeti 
le x a s . |inlhe Friday issue area rare treat 

_______________  for the yoiintf folks
Canyon City is to ],avHj

another bank. Among t h e ' You will sm-ely be a constant reader 
incorporators tin* R . W. favor.able clul»tiiii(f offer made below 
G  Keefe, Itr. B ln ck . 1. L. j m an opportunity not to tie missed: 
Hunt, W. C B a ird  ;i ml (^Wts. I •''cmi-Weekly Record 1 year........ #1.00
Burrows. I he charter pi-o-; ..........
rides fo r  a c a p ita l  .s to ck ' Suijscribcat thisonice.

1.00
1.75

of 130,000.
OOI KI 01R5CT0RY.

Dist. • oilrt convenes 17th 
.Monday aftei the 1st Monday 
in Jiin. !iml .Fitly and eon- 
tiniies four weeks.

- . . . Cor.NTY Corin' convenes
forks, cotton scale b ea m s,; M on d ay in Jan . A pr.
corn shellers and everytliing Jul}- tind O ct.
in the hardware line.

See the Western W'indiidll 
A Hardware (,'o. for Feed 
Grinders, Kaffir Corn Head- 
•r̂ , pitchforks, cotton seed

GHORGh DIRCGtORY,
Try The Avalanche. I

Special Clubbing Offer-

M.b.Ghurch b ou th .
.SiM vicps 1st and 3d S undavs  
in m ontli at Clinrch

Every man should subscribe to his' building. .'sumhiy Schotll
loe^ paper, becau^ from it he secures > a d l  .Siinditv a t  1(1 a ma elaaeof news and useful information ' I, * , *•
ttiat he cannot get elsewhere. He ; • >\ e d n e s d a v
■bouia, however, also subscribe to a j niirhts W nltor Griffith nreVclMi general newspaper. Such a I ^ t i r im u i ,
newspeper t? I ttSTor.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS I ‘  --------------------------
Thoumnds of readers proclaim it: (-'hurr.b of Christ,

ihetyrt general newspaper in the; _ pt,
world. lUsecret of tucce&g Is thiat ^nuH n Uif^eting
fiTM the farmer and his family just at Court lloumf^ 2 p  m . 
what they want In the wav of a fami-! |.,.,.„fhing 1st Sun

dav in eacFi montli at 11 a.
fami

ly newspaper. It furnishes all the 
newt of the world twice a week It 

- baaaaplendld page where tlie farmers 
write their practical experiences on 
the farm. It Is like attending an Im- 
mense farmers’ institute It has pag
es a x ia lly  gptten up for the wife, for 
ll)»«oyaaiio for tbe^girls. it gives 

^  the latest market reports. In siiorr. 
It gives a combination of news and in

m. and 
House,

< p. m. at Court 
Liff Sanders, Elder

B A F F IS T  ( ’H U R C H . 
Breaciiing 2nd and 4th

*aVve
3V\)aVaTvc\ve

WvTOts
I.etter Heatis,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statements, 
Legal Blanks 

-\11 Kinds of 
Commercial 

and Artistic 
Job Work.

&v\)e\)L8 )jo>3LT ord eT .

5V\)aVaac\ve
3 arms \xv 

\\\.e S a WVc Sm v'vTe 

0^ \\ve AD es\eTiv S V op e

Profitable Farm Lands are .ScatUTcd 
all along tlie line of the

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.
"S c e n ic  L in e o f the W orld .”

In the Valley of tlie Orand. Gunni
son, North Fork and Roaring Fork 
Rivers, and in the San Luis and Uii- 
compahgre Valleys of Colorado, and 
the Farn.ington District ->f New .Alex- 
ico—farming, .slock raising and fruit 
growing are carried on in a way that 
is a ravelation to the fanner in Hie 
east. Several Illustrated publica
tions have lieeii prepared by the 
DENVER A RIO GRANDE R. R.,

giving in
formation in regard to agricultural, 
horticultural and live stock Interests 
of this great western section, and can 
b*. obtained by uddres.sing

S. K. IKKIPER, G. P. & T. A.,
Denver, Colorado.

•tructlve reading matter that can tx*, Sundays at 11 a- m.. and 8 
•eco^ in DO other way. Sunday school 10 a .m.
•eod The Seml-eekly News and fach Sunday. Regular con-
Tm  A talahch*  each for Me year ference at .‘I p . m. Saturday  
This means that vou will get a total , ,.
•T166 oo(ftea. It is a combination i beiorti tlie 4th Sunday in 

hich can’t be b«it, and you will get .each montli. B. F. Dixon, our money’s worth many times over. „  .
Subacrlbe at once at this office. 1 astor-

Amarillo Business College.
Shorthand, typewriting, and full 

commercial course A discount of lo 
per cent is offered those who enter lie- 
fore August 15, 190.7.

*L Ni’nn, President. 
t'Eo. OoDKN, Principal. |

C O T T O N !
T Pl-w  Gf a bale per aero1 r\r©© IO \irtllS  this year in Lub
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acres—no crab graaa, no weeds; the finest noil in the 
world, and the altitude makes life worth living.

B u y  you r C otton  la n d  from

W estern Land av.r\d 
Abstract C om pany

L u b b o ck . Texas.
HAVE over 3,000,000 acres of land in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Dawson, Voakum and Gaines counties 
for sale ot prices from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre.

THIS Land is on the market and open for settle
ment. We have tracts in sixes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres in a body. All fine grass 
laud—99 per cent, tillable.

D E L I V E R E D
Upoa receipt of Cash cr Money Order for fa.60, 
we will deliver to your aearest Express office, all 
charges prepaid. PtHir full quart bottles ef Six 
Years Old i >

Ganey Creek Whisky
FyeorSour Maah, ne aiarkstoiudicstecoateats 
Saiifcfactioa gaarunteed or your money back.

H. f 'if rmi & CO., Fort Worth, Tex.t - • i» IS tiSt " T

- A .fx \


